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Coming Soon

Applications are ·available in the
Student Activities Office .
for students who want to

1st Annual LIP sv·NC
TEMPLE
PCRAT
STREET
at the last

FAIR
featuring

The Jabberwocks

APRIL 20, 1988
Noon to 4 P.M.

Sponsored Campus Wide
FOOD• PRIZES• ENTERTAINMENT

The Zoo Gomes To
SUFFOLKU.

.)

���

$50

APRIL

}5th

All are welcome
sponsored by

PROGRAM COUNCIL

CAltEEltlJOU 1"All(

fllUH.Sl>A\'. Al'ltll, 14. IY88

6:UO to 8:00 PM

SAWVl-:H CAl-'El'Ellli\

REPTILE
WORLD

April 14·
Fenton Lounge
1:00-2:30 p.m.
sponsored by

PROGRAM COUNCIL

TH.E SUFFOLK JOURNAL
Volwne 43, NwnM:r 24

Med!ated forum to relieve student tension greeted with miled rea�on

---··
==�·�n:'::,�:

by MkhM:I E.Smllh

The decision of the Student Oovem•
ment Association (SOA) to acrq:,t 11n
open forum mediat ed by 11 �ber of
the Suffolk edmlnlstrallon in place of 11
regular meeting on April 12 was
g,ected with ml-"<! rNCClons from the
students In 11ttendance-.
Nancy Stoll, the Dean of Students,
had �ed SCA toCONidef holding the
open for\lm be1 wttn its members end
the resl of the student body elter
watching the o,genlzatk,n"s highly
emotional April 7 mtttlng degenerale
lnto 11n uncof'UoHable shouting match.
11 was my opinlort that we needed 11
d1fferen1 kind of setting,- Stoll wid 111
the OUISel of lhe forum, whkh WIIS
mediated by Pau l Korn, 11 professor of
psychological RNlces.
lhe nrst goal I bring to this meet•
ing,"" said Stoll, -is that we break down
some of the danger, hostility and frus•
1ration by having I conversation where
peopl e are ia lking to each ot her &nd
listening to each olhef. My sea>f1d goel
b to Jay a foundaUon !Of next year. I !ff
todoy as the beginning of things that

Junlof Class President Joe Pelo,o
· backed up Ford by calling the forum 11

i think weshoukl have(tht fon.rni•
he Sllid, "beaw,e dur11"'1$1 lhe yeN W
11re Pfaented with many dltrerent
bsuesendweneedtime1e>takcQA!ol'

Marjorie Hewitt

Duane Anderson

t�t�r:n�:

Second Forum signals

Poss_ Ible "rell_e_ f"·
sl��=�c:=

=���:;��

+Meel employers reprue11llng more lh■n 40 comp■nln
+Company lnformatluu a11d Career Opporlun}tlu

For more 1arormallu11. contacl Career SerYlcn and
Cuu1 1eralhe �d11cnlh111 OUlce al 57J-8480

�'!':�a��=a��:::
do not need mediation from lhe ad·
mlnla,otlon."

�:=

z�=

�{:.e�!:e

=�!,'a ve t h;e SOA value

Kevin Shone, fonne.- SQA President.
nta
ude
�
�
sl
-We should be mature enot-91 to admil th.at we·ve come to • block In tht
road," he ukl, "end we're not making

�r���

�=-e;.1;!.,,�11nglson

ldeefotthegrieYancatobe':,:r-oo
Some ......... _....... the

.5:e�k:-�����.:.::=-

New policy prohibits smoking
throughout most.of Suffolk

byVlcklFord
�
�:.=-::i�:,t':Master•
As of last Wednesday, smoking 11l man Lounge, tht Faadty Lounge end
Suffolk wlll be allowed In only • the rear stair�II near Ridgeway Ulne.
designated smoking areas.
56 Temple Stred - No vnoldng
The smoking policy Is divided inlo ■rees.
two phases. Phase D will begin·
20AshbortonPl,ece-No.smoklng
ar
e::-Beacon _Slfeet tmOking
/1\assachusetts General Laws went Into
efff!d..
, In Phne II the desJgnated smoking
.
Chaplet 759 prohibits any person 11reas will remain lhe ume. However,
lrom smoking In arri school, college tht list ol non-smoking areu will in,
and unlvefslty � in �Oy
deslgnllted smokingareas. PubKc: and
liyClndyCampbell
�.Ml'rrilllyrd\.Smont pri¥ate universities 111e subjed. to thb ed as offices Uled by only one person.
The forroalltiel ol the amok1ng
chapter••
Schuster, and mony othen.
-it's lhe 5th yeer of doing joblc.areer
'Phase I of Suffolk's smokingpolicy policy were made .,...Uable by •
A feet lheel detalllng bpth what tht
fairs, •nd we etw1ys gel over 40 com company does and who to c:onwct was names tht dalgnlted smokingereu. memorandum tdeesed to members of
panies lo llltend; 1111d P111,1I Tankldsky, dlslributed. "h helpl to determine In The ari!las w\11 be marked with "lfflOk.
5'.lfotk.
The memcnndun wudlst.ri>
.
uted throughout Suffolk on ApnJ4� .
Auoqate Dlredor of Suffolk's Car,er advance whet the c:omp11nles' needs Ing permitted""" signs.
Sen,ices Department. Suffolk hdd Its ere •i:td compare them to yoYra." uld
Areaswheremernber3ol theSuffolk
K■thlffn Harrington. • freshman
•
s,econd jobicare;er felr of the }'t!11r on Tank1efsky.
community can smoke are as follows:', merk�lng'majof,,belleYes thllt the
April 14, and over 250 studenU; and
vnoldngarea In the Sawyer bulkilng
He streuecl lhe fa\r's lmportanct to
11,e toql&nlted.
elumnl •ttended.
BulldinQs - Designated
l.mel"grads.abo.'1t'sgoodto...summer
"We usually Invit e. over 100 com, emp1oymrent. internships. end perma
'"The c.aleter.. ls a place were
panl� to repre,ent 11II dlsclpUnes of nent emp&oymenL In addtuon, lt!s lld
Sawyer - Rfllt sta!rwells and fifth smoker1 can study, eet end amoke.
There 11 no smoking or eating In lhe
careers. end. number of them agree to v� to• pe,-,n who ls In tht
come aod talk with lhe students and career explor■Uon mode, but h■sn·t
Fenton - Sectk,ns A end C of the.. llbrary." uld He� • amokef.
alumni; 1111d Tllnklersky.
!he fifth f\oor lounge .. too arnall."
mede a c:ommkment to 11ny c:ompeny Fenton Lounge end lhe front stairwell.
St
nts met with companies ln; yet,"h:_exptaLne<L.
An:her - Thlrd floor he!lwaY near
ude
the Coun.lellng Center and tpt front
. eluding the Bank of New Engl6rld,
(CGlltlaNill•,...2>
Bost� Ber Auoclatlon, the F.B.I.,
slllirwell on tht �kigeway Lane aide.

Suffolk h,olds
semi-an. nual career fair

+All underr:r■ds. cr■d s . and alumni lavlled

=-��

w:.%;•
1ea
-::n�

���

vt:rywrlouslv ... butrm c.onfused of -■I con� luues stlll
o
r
•
� ���� � : about whet thb meetingis all abouL"
being debaled by students, but
·
Sophomofe Represent.llOve &rt:im,
Sophomore Representative Kim
Ouzuttl disag,eed.
Ford ddended tht use of II mediator
, don't think it would be wbe 10 dbbecause, she 1111d, "things haYe bttn
bend SGA this yur; -. said,
getting out of hand end the 11t tac:ks
"becauseweMYe ek>tofthlngw leftto
hevebttnpe™>Mlones.."
bedone."
_)

Ing the SludentCiovemment Assodll· �:�����
some called "the
e responsibllity for their own
:=
The April 14 mttting' was I follow
Uschlnsky said SOA hes yet t o
up to a April 12 gathering w_here the acknowledge that there have been
presence of II media to, wes the chief problems, creating II major obsucle in
subject of debate.
�ully iwercomlng much of the
Att endance 111 the meeting was tensk>n on campua.
· mlnlmal In comparison 10 April \2th"s
,·11 be the flrsl: IO admit mlsi.kes
mtttlng end much of the dlalogue have bttn made," said Sophomore
occurred betWeen students end Nancy Class President Car Christenson.
y
S10H, lhe Dean of St udents. .
Christenson said SGA was "caught of
Suffolk student 'Karen lischiruky guerd"byseveralof thtproblffnslhey
eked Stoll for 11n appral!llll of the cur• were pr�ted wilh. "Olve us.time to
rent situation and her pl.ens to address reassess.
what Lischlnsky and many other
SOA Or11due1e Aulst al}I Chrisllne
student s present considered lnep. Allegrorw: told the seven SOA �
propriate beha�lo•
bers pr�t the requelled ecknowl•
Stoll said there has been no system edgemenl was not a� to "humiliate"
in piece to estebllsh expectetioos {or them. "You need to le11m what went
behavior.
wrong"

ri':

Nancy Stoll

will move us forward. I think we all setup of lhe forum was immedta.t�y
1
ca
to
��� u�u:!�waylhls mtttlng
�t':e� :7�::n����!'1�'.�
Kom Ihen said, "We're not going to was tM-ought about was very lnappropri,
l
l
t
at
·t�·!.� J�: ;; ��
!•,"f'!�1':..":
can lake plact
bras.s knuckles.' "
with some fighting." he said. , resent
When the floof was opened to stu- being told t hat an outside fortt must
� commenU;, however, the �ry be exerted on us. We are not chlklren

meeting. then we're not getting
anythingdone.H
Oonl\ll Bet-ry, f'resident of • tht
• Sociology Oub, fired back 11t Peluso's
.•
sllltement'.'
'The re.uon why we·re saying tht
ume things is beclllJlie -·re not-.
inganychanget.,�aheuld.

��� ��-=;��, ......

No

=�eln=i�:re°Z:/'

--·.......,...,.,..

Pagt J. The- Siffo,c Journal. Ap,f 18. 1968.
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PAGE THREE

Commentary
by Gall Johnson

This year sen10r.s can t will! to get oul
of school. ond t dou t blame them The
1987-88 school ye111 r11ts bttn one ol
confhct, m1i,co�1on-. dnd m1)un
ders111ndings lhat h1He bu ro.-d
Sludents. lite-ult) ,md �tdft 0UI 1f\mg 10
make the SIIU/IIIOfl beu.-1
I can t remembe1 mall m)' tou, Y<'"dl)
at Suffolk Umverslty th1) much conflict
! mean :>ur;, l<1SI V""' th" Prog1<1rn
Council "'' dS undci clo�· ,.,.,1rh due to
rept:dted v1olenc-e al thi:u e,ent� Aud
Student Go,.,,n,.,..nr A.._o;.nc,;,11011 "'"�
)ldfhng 10 (f"I ll«k 11bou1 e�t'CU[l\t'"
)t'"SSK>n But th<1! dll p,cil.-� ,r, < om
l)llll!i0n lo th1� vt'al
And !10"' dll lhe p,obl..rn) th,il h.,,..
h<1ppened wh,ch hd) been ocportctl 1n
both the .'i.,//u/� .J,>t,m,1/ and F,�·mmi
lo,<:,· SGA d(Jdlll'I Ho,nel..-ss <;GA
d<JI.IHlSI rlllflOIII\ s1udents SGA ii
qlo11f1ed haterml) Wh<.11 1S ne" StiA
d9"1nst the ...o,ld no I don I thrnl.. '°
At Thu,sdd) ) 101um G<1ry Chrt)ten
son <K!mrtted SC.A llll) mddt' m,st11kr�
<1nd no"' th.-1 ,.,., work,ng 10 co11e,1
them
And the b,urle s1,II 90<.") on f...-1109,
h,we been hun t>ellets have been sr.-p
ped on dlld l!ll)U!lderst<1ndm9s lUl\
IIOUI! P,:oplt: di<' �tdrhnq to r,:<1d 11110
thmq) tlkl! !>hoo..old D<" t<1l..,:n lor f11,1;.,
,t1lue
1'-01 t:�t1mpl1• ,..,, lier th1) ,...mc�t.-r I
"'rok <1 lc11,·1 to 1h.. Nl1t0t c-on.-..rmn,J
1ht' 68 dd)' [1<111\ Pl'()pl, .:011�1 1 1...,I
1he 11.'ltet to me.in Pr.:NJ1<1m r·ou1,c 1I ,,
"iGA thoe lmdl conllrct Well rt d1dn 1 I
tr,..d to po1n1 out tlkll "' hon, !al.en lh
Ion, Bc,,mam "' "n 5G,\ memb,,;r
,.,..,,. 11k1pµ1op11..1.- I s1gnt'd the 1,..1t.-r
d) PC p1es,d.,n1 ro f>ut e<ed1b,hh
b,,hmd ,./ltll l ,.as wym� It "-ii) !XI! d'I
d!l<1CI.. on SGA dS d "'hole
Proqr<.1m Coun11I hits dl"'d\S h11d
yood worl.u,y rl'l11IIQn, ,.,,th SGA 1111d
lhe, �tood by PC "'hen lhe, l1<1d th,·1r
'
p1oblem, la�t v•·<>r

LETTERS

Ot;dr !:.duo,,
I am WII\IIIQ this ll!lkl 1eg<11d111g 1h,•
�I 7. 1988 Student Gov..-111rn,m1
Assoc1auon mtttrng 1 wds <1ppalled h�
the conduct of certorn SGA membe<)
Karen L,schmsky. o,gam,e, of stu
"
dent/taculty con dr1ve"and video prote'd
to benefit the, homele-.s. asked th111
SGA caee ;ibout the homde-.s P,-0Jt'CI
and was ridiculed by SGA membt-1
Tony Berrnitni Is this the manne, m
which <tn elt.'cted r,:pr,:s.,ntal1Vt' should
1epr.-sent h1scl1ts�"l
lnste11d ol a1d1n.g the homeless com
pargn. SGA mcmbe1 Joe Pelusu. qvt's
honed ii I r�I th,s ,,ct1on was uncall<'"(l
101 and showed lack of care by Peluso
Th.,- hOf"ll('less campctign 1s a worth)
cau5e aod SGA should be mvolved wllh
rt SGA could have spent II little le»
money oo one of their par11es. 11nd con
mbuted it 10 such " cause In h,s
sptteh. Pelu� st.,led th.al he held
uked i;tudents f or ,nput on ho,. they
wanted theor student ,K11villt'S It'<')
spent I WIIS meve, i!pplO<!Ched by
Peluso. whom I know, regarding Ill)
· student actlv11y fL'(' I h<.1ve been a Stu
dent at Suffolk for fou, years. and have
never �n asked by any SGA m11,mbe1
for input In decision making.
I w,u 111so Otrlillted at the Lack of umty
of SGA. When SGA membet LlSi'J Wh11
temore opposed �, fellow m('mbers
she was asked to 1es1gn by one ot
th..-m. Since w�n is 11 wrong to h;!v11, a
dissenting opinion and 5Pt"ak aboot 11?
Shouldn't SGA listen to opposing view'>
ratherthanrunfrom them? lnstead ol
allowing II black student. who 11gr«d
with Whinemo,e. to voice his opinion.
SGA membet Steven Conway asked
him if he wanted to Rstep outskle.R I do
not feel that an elected representative

With an ,� bdd lh111gs thill1 h,W('
h.,l}p('f'('d people should r�nembt-•
<om(' ot 1he good student <1Chv1tles ha�
done P,og,am Council hos brough1
$1:><?dker�. films Rep1ile Wor ld spKlitl
events .tnd has planned pctrt,es Coun
col ot Presidents ha� had l111erna11Cnldl
night. s.pe;ikers and many d1ve,s1hed
l){ograrns SGA hi.ts helped put to
q('th.-, Ihle' scholarship services book.
pdllll!pdled Ill Alcohol Awar('n('SS
WL't'k wmked0ll >1'<St1tu!1ng st...cl('nt 1n
,ol,,emenl IA tenu1t' proceedings ;md
.tlso h.ld an act we part 111 the I tlJ�,....,,...
�todenl d!faus rll('('\lngs
t �er>·one o, e,,·,:1y o,gam1;911on hill�
lh problems Whdl they hd>-e to do I�
111st ddmll the,.- IS<.I problem dnd then
th.-y can worl. 10 solv"' it Wh.Jt ,1 was
th,,t ho� t1r.-d eveiyu,,c 1� lhc s.t!arch for
"'he1.-1h.-1>1oblemhes Weltthe blame
1) on bot/1 sides Studt:nts could ha>-e
r1.1ki:-n ;m .xt,ve p,cirl 11nd ,orned SGA
dnd p1eventcd som" of 1he ont"s1ded
n.-,� thdt h<1s hi!J)p('ned by 19nor11nce
not b� intent And SGA should have
�n 11ble to S<e Bui '<OU Cdrl I forc:e
bdieh Oil anvon., no t"'·o p..-ople com
pl\•t,.!y;,gt=on eve" ,ssue allthe hme
- <1nd �ou h11ve 10 iespt..-ct the11
op,mon
The1t· � -.omcth,119
,..�peel chert
up,mon )OU don I hd\..·10 <19rtt JUSI
r,:,pe,;-1 ,, And th.II � whe,c disappomt
ment and 11n9er com.- in "'hen
Ol)lnlOll) dlt'!l l l<'")pt,'Clt'"d
All I m tr�lf''J 10 S<.IV IS 1h111 W(' are
�1ud.-nt) SC.A PC 11nd Council of
1'1e)1dcf\1S <1nd t,ttl(·r dCIIV'! OIQll!l!lll
t10<>) 01l <" 11rnp1." 'we<1llwo1k 11ndcarry
ttw '><'me cour-... lo<1d) Wr 11re all
hurlltln� I th1nl.
11nd ,.,. ,. make m,s
tdkc) t)UI th.JI \ "'hdt "'' dlt �upposed
to 00 ,.,h,1.- 1n " l.-11m1n.g mshtutlon
l I AWN
<AU I Cdn Sd\ ,� 1h11t <1tler this aca
,l�•inrl v,:ar I w,11 l>t.• ylad lo yradudle
,111d I hop,;, the- underoraduates make
lh1) <1 unrvc1sil) 10 � p,oud of

� )�=:10

�hould thr('aten tello"'· classm,ues 10
this n1<1nner
Kev,n Shone deserve� ,e:,;pect lor h,s

Rameses: WSUB unveils exclusive
by Susan G. James

New policy prohibits smoking

{continued from p•ge 1 )

w1th1n tt1e11 dll.'i1S0l <1u!hor 11y
!n reg<1 rds 10 the pohcy. smoking 1�
Sophomor(' Lisa Gentili, 11 h1stor\
ma,o, recognues thl!' 1e11sons for rn110 def1m:d <1S h.ivmy 1n Orn!$ possession
<1nv hghtt'd tob,,cco product el!Cept fOI
duc111g a smok,ng pohcy
the
purpoSI." of ,mmed1;9te e111ingu1sh
The pnncil)III behind rt (the pol,C) I
,.,,u good.'" said Genulll. 11 non smok"" rnent
�utloll, commun1t) mclode) stu
bul the policy 1sn I organ11<!<1 well
•� non•smoke1. who wants 10 go mto denb tdCullv slafl 11nd VISII0IS to
the lounge will not � oble to:· Genhh Suffolk
In add1tt0n 10 the pohcy the Health
;,,lsobelievesth;,,t the rear sta1f',l/('lls111e
100 small an area fo, constant smokr St<rv,ces Department w111 bt- 11nnounc
Men1bt:rs ol the Suftolk commuml) 1119 on campu) )upport p10<J1ams lo,
people
,.,. ho would hke to quit smokmg
<.1 re e11pected to bt- cooperative Th(<
The pol IC)' wds dt'velop!!,d by II com
pohcy rs m11mly !ll!'U enfo,crng
Acco,din.g to the mem01<1ndum dd rml!N' of f.teul1y s1uden1s aod staff
1111mst111tors 11nd faculty membe,� m meml)('r\
I h.- •.mol.mg policy comm,1ttt w,11
pos111ons of <1utho(1 ty w,11 l>i!' respon,..
ble for enforcing the smoking pot.n ,.-, '""' th,: pohc1 pe11od1cally

Suffolk holds career fair

l\lte1 t'\t'f} l;,,u the Ca,ee1 Serv1ees
D.;-p;,11m�1, 111es 10 gauge ,ts success
w., ,..,nd out evalu11t10n fo1ms to the
1Jdlloc:1pa1mg compames. and many
"'"'" ve1y favo,able replies. Many s1u
dent� gel ,n1e,-,,1ews. and may be
oftered c1 ,ob horn !hat
. he Sllid
Although this w11sthe last fail of the
!i,t'mester th..-re will be another in the
l<1llond )ptmg

(continued from p;11ge 1)

The ;oblc11ree1 fan ts pal\ oi 1h.11lumni n('two,k. and often recent Sul
lolk 91adu11teswill rep1esent theu furn
A public accounting n,m ,s p.tn of our
network Two people who wo,k for
1ht'm are recent Suffolk g1aduates so
that helps a lot."· Tonkldsky <tdded
homeless. butshehasalso become11n
advocate fo, the minority stud.-nts on
c<1mpus who have bff,n passed ov('1 by
w
�i�
�:;::,�:,:. �"'tia
bolh minority and white students m
pos1tiveaction. She hasaidedm,norny
students in presenung the11 views to
SGA ,. the faculty, the adminrstrahOfl.
and al1 persons in th11, Suffolk com
rnunity interested in positive. educa
·
live needed and lon.g overdue change
He, eflons have served to unite Suf

ro���

"
F�������
���i t�
meetm,g.Shone11ppea1s tobe1hemos1
opable <!nd qu11lrfled pe1son to be
pies1den1 of SGA It s a shame wl,l!,n m
con1pet('nt members. whocreale piob
lems 11nd closhes. remain m office
wh,le d competent person does not
SGA represents the student body
dnd 11 hdS " 1espons1b1hty to lhem It
k
ls r
t
�s�:':!,��h�� , :��� t� � -:��
.;���:=�:�� �h=�
members should listen to thei f fellow posh,ve change and successful com
stud,.nts and 001 ridicule 01 thr('aten munlcatio'o between all members of
them
the Suffolk community - minorities
,md whiles. 11dministra1ion and stu·
Sincerely.
K11thleen Murph;
l u the Ed110,.
At <! 1,11,.,tl!,(j and ..-mott0nally charged
m0fn11,nt durmg Thu1sday, Ap1il 7th's
"""Y Student Govemrll('nt Associ.allon
meeting. Tony Bermoni. SGA's most
,nlamous member, asked Karen
Lisch1nsky what she had done for the
Suffolk community I now wish to
ans-,,.•e, that question for Tony and 1111
othe,s who wish to know
Ka,en L,sdiinsky h;9s put m count·
less hours and exh.,usted her own
f1nanc1al r�rces In working for the
homeless and hungry. She. 1hrough
he, work and words. united those Suf
folk studeots who freely chose to work
wi1h her on the studenl/faculty can
drive and video project. She �lped to
bring these stodenu together as ill
small community within the Suffolk
community for II good cause.
Not Olli)' has she worked for t�

dents. f11culty and staff. SGA membt-rs
and non members. ;,,nd all 01he1s.
Th,� ,s what Karen Uschinsky has
done lor ..&he Suffolk c:ommunity
Now that l"ve answe1ed your ques•
hon Tony. I d like to pose one to you
Jn 11dd1110n t o offending many
members of the Suffol k communily
with your r,responsible, iosensilivt'
remarks. what have you done for the
Suffolk community
J('annetteC01b1n
SOAR member
Black Student Association
membe1

(continued c;n )Mge 8)

Suffolk Journal

Th•Su'(oll .!ourna/ La u,e ortu:...i no•tp&petOf u,.l\ud■nl body ol Suffoll un,v•"
lily, ll I.fl pUblllh■<I WHkly lhrouchoul lht ac&dam1cyou O.nd fflOnlhlJ' dunn, lh•
1ummer llLal.h■poUcy ot:th•Suttdll .Journ#U lOti. llh op111ron l eM1arand tound!n•
bo&l'd for ltUdonl •L••• by Provllllllf • m,,uumtord1moc�10 npNUlOll Tholl who
:
work on lhe II.II.ff c11n Lnv.iuet111 pro.clLceJ 1,rpar11noe 111 na•1111<p■r wriun,.
f'I W?'lllllC, e>opy e<11unc. 1a.youl llld MIVIM.l11nc. ,..,11..bJ• t.o alJ 111�Nfl.e(l 1tuden1.1
f'lludloH of m.ior Th• v11w, a.nd op1n1on1 ••P,.....d 1>:, 1tuden1.1 ri1,.. do not
n■c1H1.TU:, ren■cl lho■e orthe&dmm11lr1llC11l
•d.ttor-In-Chid .
Sporta •d.1tor .

:rp.culty .A.dviaer

Editorial Board

. . . . . . :B.ick Dun.n.
. . . Kaur•an Piron•

. . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Gerald ••ary

Haff= OaU Johnson, Mllr.e Maloney, Douglas Snook, Sandra
Stacey, Oebbte Egan, Bob Carney, Falth Rlstalno..
U:ark Masse and WendY: Cincotta,

Appro.111mateiy three weeks ago
Vakov Caplan apprO<!Ched me about
an WSUB.TV E....clusive on the
Ram� E.l!hiblt. It Sttms we would be
the only media p,esent to Qli!I footage
of th(' unlcw,ding of artifacu and gold
and the uansport1n.g of this priceless
rortune lo the Museum of Science.
Vakov asked me if I was inte,ested.
Wh11t do you !hinkl With slight apprehensions I called Kevin Collins
(Assistant Director of Security ill! the
Museum) to get more information. The
p055lbility wos turning into a reality!
Days 111ter . Vakov call.-d 11od 5111d the
Museum needed to do ill security
check. The info,mation they needed
was name, "ddress, binhdale, �ial
security
Then 1he waiting begins. We knew
nothing We don't know when or where
the plane will land. and we wouldn't
know until we finally aniv.-d al the
destination. Doubt sets 1n. Anl!iety sets
in. Then finally the call comes in ood
the plan was to meet 111 t� Muse;um of
Science on April 12th at 8:30 p.m.
We orrlved at 8:30 p.m. and we were
1ns1ructed to wait. So. wewoited. Nine
thirty rolls around and the Museum
security staned to lock upand tum the
alarms on. More waiting. MOfe doubt.
And. yes. more arutiety. At 10:00 p.m
people scurry from 1111 diff11,rent directions. cars pull up out hont and we are
in
�:�ar =
KevlnCoUlns.JohnCurley, Dlredorof
the Muse;um and of c:ourse

::0�1�

���:;,�1

Sttn. They began-by uoloading the 11rtln
o
1 1�� ���:. ;�� �::
�
�
prise! After 1he gold (an estimated 45
million doUa,swonh)was loaded lnto
the brioks truck.
were to aa:om•
p,any it to the vault at a bank. State
Tr00p('rs we,e In front of the Brinks
uuck. a decoy right behind, and fflOfe
State Troopers behind, with un•millrked
cars .,II around It. The Stole Troopers
played leap hog on the high on the
highway, where they would block off
exits 50 other cars q:iukln't get Into the
convoy. Then they would race ahead to
th11, nel!t exit . . . Also, if ca,s got to
close lo the convoy, State Troopers
would llterallypushthecarsout of the
way with t�lr cruisers!
In front of lhe bank, the gold was
unlooded aod locked safely Into a
vault. Four seal� env11,lopes were
dlstrlbu1ed to top officials(almosl like
the grammy's) and lnslde the
envelopes wasthe comblnatlon ofthe
safe. I 11sked for our 11,nvelope aod was
quie:Uy Ignored.
We ogalo drove to Hanscom and
checked on t�traller trucks, whlchby
now were all looded and getting 1nto
format.Jon to begin the slow )oumey
Into Boston to the Museum of Science.
The sight w�n we reached the
MUSt'IJITI was inc:redil>M!! SWAT Teems,
and Metro cops everywhere. On �ry
level of the garage there were armed
guards; on t� roof tops of the
a
u
nd o
:= ;;'� ."=:s
by no;
cloSl!'d for the evening) sat a lonely
trolley car with lhrtt trlillrksmen wi1h
guns directed at the Museum.

���,5 �!�

we

1:�:�:

����v�:::!��

There were aboul sill cars total aod
we all headed out 10 ,he unknown
destinatlon. Vakov and I were 50 filled
up with e�citement and we kept askln.g
questions. We were told to be qu iet so
the dlrec:tor could go over his vef)I_ ex·
ten
e
=n:� �eaded into Hanscom Air
Force Base and drove to the hangar
wht re the plane was waiting 10 be
'
uol011ded. Surrounding the plane was
th(' Egyptian A.nll•Terrorist Group.
State Troope,s, plain clothesmen, aod
the most intimidating guns I've ever ·

C

1

:'!

!�

-�

j,
.
�
. �-�
The art· illCU were supposed to be
unlo&ded lhat evening and placed on
display, but. because it WillS no longer
evening - employees would soon be
reporting lo WOl"k. For security r�
the artifacts were kept In the secured
room wi!!!.�rmed guar�s outside the

Standing, on the lop level of t�
garage, looking llCIOU al the (Jr.
p,euway. Yakov and I waited for the
convoy to orrive. I remember thinking
how glad I was that I was on their side!
t
i
w
)'
'
";: ,:1: t��;ihe lime we were finished video�=: ��d � 5;:.,
if
o
m
ma
� t ,�� �
�e sa
u;:i�7�ide
Y
the bouom 1�1 of the garage the look at our rare foot.age and put our
guard dogs sniffed for bombs. Whm all equipment away. We also st!lrted to reM
W declared safe. the moVt"rs carefully charge tilt' camera's batteries because
11,mptled U,eir precious cargo inlo ill we have lo be ready for when the next
call comes In from the museum.
secured room In the museum.

�0�' �:,�:������ ����

=

We ar11, w11lllng for the WOfd and we
will be back at the Museum of Sdenc:e
videotaping the unveillng ol the arti
facu and also lhe gold being tnms•
ported from the bank to the Museum.
Once the gokl is at the museum, it Will
be gUllrded- by lelev\slon monifurs 24 -.
�:t:�,:!fw::-'!!
Su

!':�

=� �?,::i�
,;:
Museumforolfering uslhiswonderlul
opportunity to videotape� arrival of
Rameses. loo� !Of Ramese to visit the
Sawyer Caf('terla within the next
couple of weeks.

Comm�nications and Journalism depa�nts to merge

by Bob Halls

Two Suffolk University professors
believe the July 1 merger of theJour·

°:!ucc;:;'�� �
��';:�
denu 10 the new depanment.
Dr. Edward Harris, Chairman of tilt'
Communicatlon51Speech Deportment
who wlll become the head of the new
department says the merger will allow
Suffolk to publl�ize the curriculum
twice by offering programs to studenu
thot would usually be attractive to just
cert.IIIn joumallsm or communications
students.
MHopefully, this will not only attract
those (journalism and 'commu�kations)students, butwitl at111Kt stu<jcnts
wtto are lnter"'5ted ln a broader programs, who are interested In combln•
Ing both majors." said Horris.
Or. Deb Gebler, a joumallsm profes.
,or, belleves the me"rger will m,ak11, t�
'department stronger and could atuact
studentsfrom othe:rc:olleget. .
Mh (the merger) w\11 be a wiSI!' rriove tf
lo

Emerson mov"'5 out of town because
we <:4n capltollie Oil their leillvlng,� said
.
Gel.sh!r.
Harris said he too feels the merger
r
t
wl
�tu•
�t=
(�l�e���r�:�;�
� and ln terms of-the Of>9()rtuniUes
studentswlll have,M sakl H:arris.
Att0rding to Harris the overlapping
of the trlilljors will millke it beuer for the
faculty In the department.
"lt (Q"\erger) wtllgfveUS(department)
enough faculty members that people
can ·really have a more llk�ihood of
being able to teac:h the courses their
·
expertise Is Jn,M iakl Harris.
O11,iller said combining U)e two
departments will be beneficial to the
students beclluse many ('O(TU'nunlca·
tions students have a strong Interest In
'Joutrlillll.sm, and trlillny )ournallsm stu•
dent.s have a strong interest In
c:ommunk:atk>ns.
S't.udcnU will not neccssorlly have le
t11ke1DUJSH from the other major.
- ,n!Ofne U1tc:kJiiyouwlll haYeto take
courses In the o�r disdpllne to geJ

the ma}o, requirements,R said Harris. going to happen.
The. idea of the merger ·began last
The structure of the courses will be
chllnged not the loforrr111lllon thal Is jn. Sf!mcster when Mlc:hael Ronayne, Qeao
volved. This will allow more lnforma. of the College of Liberal Arts and Sc::I·
e�. approached Harris.
tlon to be bullt Into thc courses..
The lnit1al ldeoolcornbu'iing dq,ort•
_Rfor example. we had an Intro
course in PR �lie relations) In _;ou,. ments goes back aboutfive years.

her
��we�::;�:=:�:;: ��:o:!rwi::1:� �

of the intro course to be PR I(" said communic:atlons, and In some ol the
PR programs, 50 we've been looking
Harris.
The creation of the new department for ways to combine and strengthen
thQse (course).M sakl Harris.
.
mill)' c:ut down Oil upeoses.
1'c:cofdlng to Harris, Malcolm
'ihe unlyerslty's trying lo. In what•
everway pos.slble, lo cut down on a lot · Billrac:h, ex�fl'\Mlolt¥Joum8Hsm
of general overhead and bt:penses, .so I Department. wu one reason1 It· took 10
fnl!,illSUte,• sakl JQng for the two departments to muge.
think Ifs a cost sevfng
•
•MProfesor Barac:h alweyueel'ned to •
Ge:isler.
e ttying_tosteal joumo11$m
Now lhe college ls tryiog, to deckl11, think ._ wer
M
where, thencwdepllrtment's offices wlll students. said Harris. .
So, because ol thal:, the departments
be.
"It's kind o1 unclear now, 1hat's one went their separate w•ys says Harris,

����i���i"'�1�t�1�r°� �t����

don't heve lhose fears, ttwalluefyM!: .
.
c:ouldalJbe together.M
Harris SrillYI because of the lack of were going to � c:omb!nlnfillthe � •
·
space In Sawyer Bullding that ls.not � g��_sold)1arris. ;_
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ENTERTAINMENT

Congressman talks about
private lives of public people
by Andrew fl\. Blssaro

As pan of the Lowell lecture Serio.
Barney Frank. 0 S. Congressman from
the 4th Congrn.siooel Dislfi<:t. spoke
10 11 recep1lve crowd at Suffolk·s C
Walsh lneatre, ,..prll 61h
Frank's spetth was ke� lo 1he
theme of the J.eaure M!nes. Pnvote
Lives/Public Choices
The shorp
tongued congressman provided some
probing, and typ,cally winy. ln.slght.s
about the fine line between II polih
cian·.sprivote ond pubhclives
.
There·_,.
.
no logic to the t1$Semon
lhlll public figure• hove no pr1vore hie
ii Is non5t'ns1c111.- he s.,1d
The congressman went on 10 Sd)'
that people have evolved to the pomt
that they 11,e mo,e lenient m the11 11th
tudes toward the tr11nsgres:uons ot
poli1ic1ans.
!he pubhc II now more w1llmg 10
accept II widl! range of private activity
{from elected off,clals). as long as 11
isn't hypocriticol. 01 impoi,s their per
.
lormo� .
He thefl lldd1essed the ,ssue that ho.s
been on many people's mmd.s !;,tely !he 1ncreas1ngly harsh 11ec1tment of
public O�IClols by the mech;,, e5PKiolly

where their private hves are coocernecl
"Ifs fun to hear rode things about
public people, but that ooesn·t make II
right .
Politicians hove a right 10
pt'ivocy. but not to hypocrisy . If you
have 11n 11ppolnted official who Is Im•
posing rules on the public. and then
fl11unu them, he shoukln·t h11ve II right
to privocy becauloll of h1.s hypocrisy.
Frank stoled, c11ln9 embattled
Attorney General Edwin Mtt5e as on
example
When o�ed to comment on the olle
gatlons that lhe Suffolk SGA ls racist
ond homophobic. the congrl!ssman
iesponded ln o manner th11t all polltl
clans should odopt �, know nothing
oboul 11.- he sold. -,nd when II polill
c111n kroows nothing obout a subject, he
shouldn·, comment on it Fronk spoke on II vanc1y of Olher
lopics - his ipOnSOrship or lhe bill
r11is1ng the � lim11 in Mas:sachu•
setu{"t don't 11lw11ys drive 55 - 1 drive
In Massachusetts.-). eccepting money
from polltlcol ac1lon groups ("There's
nothing about P,..Cs that are worse
lhan private contributions "), ond the
Reagon administration. about �·hich he
,aid. -Reagan 111111 fare Ins well m \he
future. when his p,tr50l'\OI warmlh
rececles ond h,s ,eco,d remairu -

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
Tickets on Sale in the Cafeteria for

THE PARENT
STUDENT
BRUNCH

Sunday, April 24, 1988
_11 :30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

BACK BAY HILTON
$10.00 per person

Nomination papers for !he Awards Cormi1lee are
Mllable In the Saw)'er taleteria and the Student
Aclivllles Olllce. We need Yl)II' i1Jul.

THE AWARD CATEGORIES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

- Administrator of the Year
- faculty Member of the Year
- Outstanding Senior
- Unsung hero

JDiR .

ATTENTION!!!

PRINTING

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

C.L.A.S. AND S.O.M.
GRADUATES
PART1CI PATING IN
� JUNE 1988
COMME NCEME NT
PROGRAM

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

Aslc: About

·--I .................

Our Resume Pacbge

_ni,,Aa _ _ .,.... _ ..., ......,. ,..

Still only $17.50 (Jlluo tu>

I

.
�
S& NICX IIAUII
4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

- Outsta/ldi/lg Undergraduate
- Outstandin1i'Ofganization
- Outstanding Underdasspe™Jn

-

Graduation packets will be available in the
Suffolk University Bookstore beginning
Monday, May 2 until Friday, May 6, 1988.
The bookstore hours for distribution of
commencement materials will be:

Monday - - Friday

9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

:i,;;.,_ The !i.ifolc .JounvL Ap,f lltt 1&

Morrissey rises fro. � the ashes of The S�lths
C

by David Orw:ly

The IOOQI 1 \Don't Mind tf You
Forget �- and "Alati■n eo...m
� be pelnfully llow ballodt. but
gult11rl1tJproduc:e,fmuslc:
writer
St� Street hu Injected II aued
·energy Into them, ll'llplrtng the lutens
to-we,c:ome the hurt olbmlg blowr)olf
■nd betrayed by II •lover. T wt's ■
i
lalon to be learned In Montaey'1

Half the tn of listening to the now
defunct Smiths, ond lead sir.get" Mor•
rlssey etpedally. w.u In feeling IO good
whlle the band slipped Into sulddol
depression.
The Smiths made. ahort but prolific
core-er of misery. slni,fng obout unre,·
quited love and the tadnes1 of rejec•
tlon. Though it sounds like the Smiths
were the band to IISlen to wh11e
slashing your wrists, they were actually
uplifting. thanks to the playfully
demented lyrk:s of Morrluey end the
upt,ea1 tempos of compmer Johnny
Morr.
The Smiths broke up lost )'f:M, ond
Marr has been keeping busy with 8fyan
Ferry and 1he Pretenders ev-er since.
Morrissey rushed Into a atudlo outside
of Porls 11nd recofded -Viva H11le" lost
Fall. an 11lbum that proves the Smiths
may be deod, but the genius of Mor•
rissey Is olive and well and stlll
miserable as hell.
..Viva Hate- pkks up whffe the
Smiths left off on their last album,
•·strangeways, Here We Come.M
Lyrically. Monissey has.toa c:ertoln e.11•
tent. come out of his shell of obscurity
ond permed 50ffie palnfully honest
tunes that continue to celd>nlte the Independence of despair.
Mont■■ie y

Rice's 'Chess' finally
Broadway bound
i
n
�
� �::� =
n
Berviy� and eyo, l.luaaJs. In the projec:L But amaz.lngly. Chess
ts
by Marc: Muse
��wrv=! t�
� ���� ��
.
It was 1983 when Tim Rice, co- ,..meriom theate;r going publk.
author of such musicals as� Ovfsl
Oless' lnvohta the storyolInterlock•
&pvslar- and &.ta, set to work with
ing love triangles set against the Cokl
this new collaborators. Benny Wor beckdrop ol a chessdlarnpionship
,..ndersson ond BjornUlvawsfonnerty between a
RuuloQ and on American.
ofthe Swedlsh �roc:kgroupAB8t\. Although the muskal
features.a Ru.
on the muslcol � And now, flve slan and Amerk:an wfthln
II polltlc:ally
years later, OIUS Is flnally seeing life charged lntffl\llUonaJ chqsc:hamploo
on the Broadwaystage,
ship. Oles,s 11 flrst and foremosta·love
Since the pair drtfted apar1 In the late story. 6Nllng with 1ove·s Ille _ affect•
1o·s. ,..ndrew ·Uoyd Webber. unlike Ing rnponslbllldes
·onc:1 decisions
former collaborator Rice, has been �u- among the characters. and the ultlm•
entl>1 prolific In turning out muslcols at ately difficult consequences that result.
an energetic poce with such releases as
1ne original Chess production ·was
Cats. Requiem, and currently, The anlntrlgulnglovestoty "'(lth ,omecap
Ptwuom of The Opera. But when the tlvatlng moments. despl(e an overall
S6 mlllion dollar mu.skal Che.s.s flnally blandness that pervaded throughout
opens In New York on ,'.prll 28, It will the musiall . Ahl'loughlhel.ondonpro
be II major. although frustrating lri- duction of Oles,s met with mixed
umph for Rice.
� It Is still running on the Lon- Uke.Jcsu5 Qt1fst �ond� don SlAQf: two year, after its opening.
Chess wos originally a rock opera that
Cheu ls opening In New York just In
was first brought to publlc light In the Urne for the May 4 deadline for Tony
form of II double record album In earty ,.ward nominations, and also In Ume
1985. 1ne LP sold nearly two mllllon for Tim Rice to c:ompete with Andrew
copies worlchvlde, cracked the ,.mer• UoydWebber'sPhanlomo{The Cpera
kan top forty, and apowned two for the Tony Awards. Lloyd Webber's
singles, the top five Murray HeMl,hlt Phanlom hu alreodyldtCheubythe
"One Night In Bangkok- In the (I.S., way,4de In the London theater 8Wards,
ond the British number one 1 Know but Oas II no longer the same show
Him So Well.thet"8S ,een In London. Chorgedwtth
Followlng the rea:>td, awne the peln- ac:ompetetrredoneshow,,- mngs,
st.aklng task of turning Oas Into a 11 ,_ concept. and a new cut, Rice Is
stage show. The productJon has under- anxious to compete head-to-head with
gone such dlfflculOet u the deoth of Lloyd Webber on Broadway. This
thelondon produ!:tion'torlglnaldlrec• year'sTonyAwards maybemtettSllng
tor M� Bennet (I\ Olona l.he. . utosee.whlc:hoflhe twowlllgalnthe
Oumgtts).uwetlu tedk>usrewrtlt;S checkmate ov,er the other In the
and numerous delay&. {'01 to mention !healer.
CHESS: by fo1 Rice.

.

tyrb, and Stifft't oomposltk>nt on
these tongt simply reaffirm · ,the
'
I
education.
-Vl'Ya Hate" lhowcases h\oniuey1
.
brillJat,t. ps,eudo-fabetto style al.ling•
mg. Busy chirping nay ac the virtues
of a barber on -.talr4reMeron fire,': o,
• rej«:tlng with l00lhlng apologln a
..
tlruome lowr on �
.
Morriuey It a Joy to listen to.
1ne collabor■Oon � Street
■nd Morrtuey Is not a suc:cesaful •
that ol Morrluey•M.n', with Street Im
poling hlmteff' on rrilny of the IOf'lgll
with overindulgent guftar _.,. ■nd

---but

'"Viva Hate succeeds lnsplte t:Albett,
Monisleybrtngsaspedal mergyto
the album, epedalty on IOf'lgll llke
"EYef)'day It Uke &Jr.day," and '1..ale
Nld'it,1'\audllnStreet.· Hewa1lslnadl
II WI)' that the llstener c:.-. only amlle
while supp,e:Nlng the urge to c:ry.
Souidsawy. tu. 'Vrvaliaite· lt a klt
olfun.
M

I / /, SUFFOLK UNIVER_SITY
EDSA

Makes It Better at Night

{EDSA)
ANNOU

�
1!'9't
WILL BE HELD ON

�
�
'Jlta, 20, 195'5'

AT Tl'lE57�
. 1N &4t0.#
FOR NOW, PLEASE RESERVE
THIS DATE FOR USI
DETAILS WILL FOLLOW . . .

·r
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.MOVIE
CLIPS
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BEETLE JUICE - � ol Ille' }Cdl ,
bell'I 8t-t-f/t- .it.UC<' wOtb Ul�I lhf
il!>Wn'lpt!On lhal a mo,,.� �ould I>\'
(00!,lblt'nl l\ flfflll\ itn.11nte,..si1oy mid
BILOXI BLUES
1988 ha> .,.,,
'l<">M'd lht' 1cl�1t:M' ()I thON" of lht• hm
n..-� mo,..,e> of 11\t' d.-c4d,•
"""'l'M'J &,,·rli· ,,.._,. arid Boluu flll� ,
"\.itl�W B1odt-1l(I. l hrt·k> ,n .. uh hi)
mo� aeco,npi1>he<l �•lou11ancc <1> <1
tCCIUII m bd!>K lrdlO!OQ ...hO ..ould
l1tll1C'1 be IO\ui\•e,d lfldmlhmg bul l>d:,..-;
uammg

These Dreams are bad

SPORTS
Rams split doubleheader with ENC

� .'Utt ( ,·11111,� hu
tMO OHI.AM.,
R,-fe,,,... D,r,-. /,'II � An,Jtn, llt-m,nq
Pmr.lr•,,l l>tJ ( .,U. -\111" Hu11I "'•llllfl<J
J.:11111/,.,, H1A1, Hn • , 4.N'wlf R11 hdfd
lu11, h ')l,,m Null,111 I <, l),� ,.,1,.J
fJ, ,,11 (,,111,·tt"I -\t ll'-' ',, ,,no.I
,...,t,.,,r,, H,,r. ,11H1
In 1 <,e;, •\ °'f�Jfl /111.111 dll / lm "'"'"'
011·,1111 \\,1111", km11lf"1 Rubin pld',<C<l
fdl\,I\
<I UJl(l(ldl <jll l ..-1th ll..,d
dtedm> Unlultm\t>1t.'I\ IOI ht.'I ,.h,I�
tht' rnon!,lt"l ul ht-r dlt'<IIU) \o,d) lf\<11 4
'
.
10 11,u r,. , rw ..,o -.uo;,;t"nlullv knock
,nq o/1 "'"'\on..- 111 het th,:,t;,p\ qroup
In 1088, /l.kl n,•.,.m, J.-nmf,,
1-lubw> plou ( .,.. nlhht
<1 9111 with
),L• M.Wol t1."f\de"nc1Ct ,.ho:i,e tht'111py
-.iuup 1,.,.,p11, lo>nlg nwmbeo 10 \hi.'
f1«-nd1,hk11l.,, ol h.,1 dJt'llm>
',oun(b 1kt' me wmt• plot h ,, - lhc
<jl<1mme1 •> 1uM dill.-uml U.1<10,.-.irm,
1, a chit nolf'> •t'l)/00 ol O,c,un
11,.,,M.,, It ha) di! ,hf- Das,n bul no
,l\' k-OI H'IH'

1

by Maurun Pirone

BIid Drum• I• groH

Bad�""'" ,s merelyonothe, 11gn
that the horr01
is �;,gnatlng Rip
ofh con be big business and p,oduc:er!,
coot sc.:m lo-get II through Ihere thick
l'lt"ads th.It wm..- pcoJ)Jc like 10 be
highle"ncd by the unknown not by
,.hdt l'l.as ol !eody�n do�

gen,.-

life I) liir 10 complicato."d lO
dcol ,.1th utter garbage and &Kl
�NHS IS only >l ighlly abovt' the level
ofmo,..�muc:us.
The rcol Freddy Krucgc, will be back
at 1he end of Che !;Ummer 1n Elm 5Lt.-n
-' l can1 wa1t

Brecht's 'Threepenny Opera' reimerges

TIil flfffL U'LNN'r!wt.H.I\ f(,.,,man
u'llll '-4illlllh 19]//I\Ci W P11J� /llm
ll:1,;o•d on /h, ..J,lfl(' m1"11 ,1/l'l(J. O.Yloll
fJn-rhl / \ 1/',J

Ruic numbet one ,n tht" <Ktoptohon
pro«ss suues th111 when uanslerred
from onc rncd1umto ano1he1, thcwork
of one generally becomes the work of
another W i1h mm being a s,ep,u11te
by 1'\arc 1'\a.ssi:
medium from Ihat of the stoge. only
Bn�cht s skeletal fromework. the gen
11,,. nu,·,·1�•1111� Op,•r11 "'r111l!n by .-,al plot, remains m wh.!11 ls essentiolly
8t"ttolt 8rt•<"h1 ( 1898 956\ and b.is.:d G W P.!!bst 5 p1oteet
on .John Ga..,, frl<'B.,!J!.11.u , (>,,.,,n, hds
Brecht � epic style coiled for the
been II controver>IIII Vt"1 successtul o,cto/5 to distance themselves from the
musical production >HlCI! •I> initial characters in trit' pu!yand comment on
sur91ny 1n German) in 1928 B1cch1 s the 11c:tlon m 11lmos1 lhud person
1928 >loge produc11nn inspired II film !ash1on. so M to constantly remind lhe
ve1)10n lhJt't' year> l.!ltcr wh,ch BrKhl audlenc.,. that they we,e watching a
h1m,cll 01tcmp1ed 10 stop lhrough law play BrKht also Insisted on having
suits l0How1ng 1I) rel.,.ase. feeling that
lt
:,
is
t
G W P4bst s filrr, did not con,·ey : �e�;�:� a�i;��r11; �:���t�
BIC'Cht S M;,r ,.,st tuchlng, st,ongly to keep the oud'icnc:e from being drowo
enough But nonelheless. Pobst s film 1n10 the oction. Thus. the performance
version ol Thf> rhfl'l'pcMy Opera. now could. through 1he use of rational
av111lablc on v1dcocaucue. remains an M.o1x1S1 argullW!nts. be a learnlng e•
enlightening. entertam,ng early perfor pe11ence In Marxism. and not mere en
mance of Brecht ) musical d1atn11
tenainmcnt.for theaudience But cm
tn the muSl<"fll sat1 1e The" fkgya, , ploying B1ccht s methods to the hilt
Ct,,cr.i. John �y had partteular ta,gi:ts. would hove required Pabst to c,eale
w<:h as l111h1tn opc1a 11nd th.,. EngtlMI olmost o film wllhm a film
clau Mructurt bul Breehl, on out
lm
u
n
spoken Ma1•1st. attacked caphallsm m ,� ::!!:��s ��::::;� ;l�� ��
general Sci ,n London 5 undc1W01ld ol camcro. and lhc OVt'rempha.srs of !iOmC
lhe lute 19th century. The Thrrepenn�
visual gestures. os well M two short na,
0,�w deub, with the personal clash r1111vcs by the beggar who sings the
betwttn lwo' underworld figures. the Morita! "Made I� K111tfe." and e"'en the
roguish thief MacHeoth. und the
signs carried by the beggars them•
marnpul,:,ttng businessman Peachum. sel\les. remam os some of the few hints
who controls the London begg;,rs of Brecht's alienation effect p,csent In
trade
the f'ilm. and actually serve to enhance
The b.tlt lt, bo:gm, wh.-n MacHeath
l
m1m1es Peachurn s daughter. Polly. 1n ����- ;n.t:;::;:;:;;�c:.:s ����
11 w1nehoust: decorated by furniture ISi 11,gun\cnu ond mosi of his cpk
stolen by MacHealh s gong Angered chot"k elements absent from the
by h,i daughlt 1 s marriage to dialogue as well. the oudlence is then
MacHeoth. Peachum rct;,l1111es by pl01 left !O engage iUClf within on cntCf'Ulin
ung lo have h,m orrested through the

1

HAIRSPRAY - Whert cull icon
01\lnt' dued s-evcral weel.5 ngo. ,1
)1gn.,Lfli the t'f\d ol on efil, H<Jll'�lt'JI,
011 1rre\·eran 1 ond ouuogcous m�icall
comedy. 1s o gl0tious bookend 10 an
NJWl y glorious coree1

1

LOVE AT STAKE - Whot s really
di Slake IS prolHSIOr'IOI ,,espons,b,lity.
""hoch 1s som.-thmg t'Veryon<" uwohed
w1lh his <1bomm;,11on obvlOUSl) do flOC
have
MASQUERADE - Taking IIITle otf
horn his doily facials ond moiS1Ur lll"9
ucatmcnb. Rob Lowe f01.1nd the 11me
lo mokt" a hall '"0Y dKcnt th11lle1
lo-.t" ploys o gigolo (what a Sllt"tch)
,..ho gets mvotved with mu,dcr
POLICE ACADEMY 5 - It 1>
rumOfed that ne)lt time the recruits go
under cover ;n IIOOts.
THE SEVENTH SICiN - The lat.,.of
the world rests ln Oeml (Mrs. Bruc:e
Willls) Moore·s hands. Can·t soy how it
ended though - the popcorn kernel
lodged In my looth just proved for too
distroctlng.

�.:.'..::: �:'.;� ,:,�;·�
�
Ch,ef of Police '"Tiger B,own (on old
hiend of Mac:HHth). he escapes, but Is
yin arreSled when he returns to hlS
fo,..0111.. brolhel An old glrlfuend of
MacHealh s then helps him to escape
Pt"ac-hum !hen go6 to -r1gc,- Brown
ond informs him thol ,f he doan·t
ICCllpture Moc:Healh. Pea,chum wilt
then 1urn hos begga.r s lose to d is.rup!
the 0uttn s Co1onotion Day Parade
Ci W Pabst s ponrayal of �
Thrt-..•p;..'flf!Y Opera would scem to give
reason fOf Brcchi's oulfiogc over the
mm vetslon In that It Invokes many
chongcs ln Th.- Tlveeper111y Opcrn's
orlglnol substance, structure, ond Cl/en
In plot. Pabsfs film gives Brecht's
mUJkal drama 1he light weight comic
touch and avoids prnenting the heall)I
duty Mal'lllst mHMge Intended by
Brecht.
m

Ing good guy. bad-guy him
Pabst s MacHeath 1s dchghtfully
sua� as the womanlllng gent leman
c,tmlnal. and wins 1he audience sup
port as lh.,. anti•h..-10 who bC'C:omes the
hero through his romimtic Involvement
w,th Peachum's daughter. Polly
Peachum. 11 weasel-like man who
sneers when he speaks his lines in a
squlrm1_Qg !j_ln1ste1 tone. 15 engrosslng
ly evil N he tri.,.s to thwart MacHcath's
10mantic ln1er.-sts In his daughter by
emplylng 'llget· Brown and Scotland
Yard, whose bumbling comlc·exploils
ond mix ups ultimately provide the
gateways for the plol's p,ogrcssion 10 0
� ul, JIIUY, cabaret score by.._Kurt
::
Pabst·s film 1s nscntially a reverse of
whol BrKht intended for nw Thftt.
perlll!J {)ptr<1 to be. with the emphasis
oncomedy and musical entt'l'l.!linment.
rother than on Mar-ism. The only re•
dttmmg hop..- lo, 1he irrepressible
Brcchi's Marxist cause in 1he film falls
ot the end. which could serve to su.g,
geSl lhat only decadent criminals can

ihi:�:..�:::;�::�s"i,:�:

weighI comic lreatmcnt of its ending,
which resembles tho! of the compy a.
mo,..le comedies of the 30'saod 40-s.
Had Brecht wanted a film v.,.rsion 10
adequately serve his purpose. ho."
should have opted for a film \lerslon of
II stage pcrfOfmilnce of Thoe 7hn!epenny
Op.era. thereby elimlnatillQ any distor·

��:

:;:,�.
:o:...l�l=-� �
version of � Thretpenny Opera is a
fascinating and delightful �rfor.
monee. and sim remains as one of 1he
� film rccorlis of the early epic style.
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BRlGHT UGt-mi BIG CfTY - M MG-I
R�- Drrecled � Jomes Bndgrs.
S,amng Michael J Fox. Kd/er
Sulhrrtana. Phot-b.- Uuc.s. Ja!SO'l
Robard:J. and OWM? WC'Ul. n, US<\
Chancs ilnd .suburbs. Rillled (R).
Brighi LighlS. B{I City ISO mildly pro
�ocath1e expose of today's club scene
supponed by II surprisingly adept pct•
formance by Mlchael J. Fox.
foi, ploys Jamie. a se1f•indulgenl
nco-yupplc who bides his time snorting
cocaine in bathroom 5talls and whoring
around with his best friend, the equally
decadent Keifer Sutherland
As � fact-c_hecker fo, a leadmg
magaunc. Fox s job rcquira occurocy

l

t

p����!

•·s d1·m

and commitment - 50meuung hb hfe
Slyle does not allow for. Fox·s wife.
played by the charocteristically inept
Phoebe Cotes has left him and he is
estranged from his family.
The pr�m with Briglu Ughls Is
screenplay fatiquc. rne all- American
kid destroyed by drugs pk>t is tired and
worn. and &t,tu LJghu offers nothing
new e)l«pt an exciting soundtll!Ck.
The film has scv-eral Interesting leads,
mainly Fox·s relotionshlp wi1h Cates,
but they or.,. ne,....r followed up.
The mm Is too prolrl!Oed and In
eucnceshould have a diuyif)Q spc,cd.
lf i t wct"t not for FOJt·slnsighlfulness thc
LJghu wouid have gone out before the
second reel.

The Suffolk Rams baseball team
split a doubleheader with the Eastern
Naucr,,4Crusadcn, losfng the first 4 . )
1n e1ttr11- lnning1, but coml1t9 back In
the second game with an lmprt'SSlve
8· 1 battering.
The Rams received superb pitching
m both games. Co-c.optaln Gary
Dinardo struck out thrtt while stfffUng
the ENC batters for much of the nrs1
game. whlle rookie Tom Simons all but
shut down the ENC batters. allowing
only one run whlle fanning lour

La d Y

· the game .o!f with •
lhc
game 1taned In Suffolk's
Neither tu,m wt9 able to bring any
Crlst!an·1
came •round lo 9COfe u
fo\'O{, as thetheflrstiwobaum reach- runs acrou lhe pl.ale until the" sing� •=
Suittery
a trf94e to OMtef.
eel base. John Crllllenl led the game off Cfl.lMders scored two J n their half ol

nrst

:::::::::.�ri�=�� ����,;:t=:�:r:i� ��:.·�����!:��

single put second by Co-Cap1.111n Dave
VlgllolU. making the 1eore 1-0. The
Crusader pitcher thet, settled down 10
blank the next three Suffolk baners
esc:aplng lhe Inning with on ly minimal
do
=do who went the distance
rctlrcd the;ldeln ordcr ln thcENCfir�
on 1n lnfldd grounder. a s11tkeou1. and
a fly1o centcr.
.

Rams Wl· n
two in a row
.

The Lady R•ms softball team col·
lected their first two victories of the
season last Thursday. dominating
Wentworth Institute of TKhnology
12 7 in the first gameand rallying from
behind 1wlcc 1o beat Emerson College
1 1 JO at Boston Common.

up��:m�:: ;;�a�!;'�1:ita=t�
LadyRams looked prepared and reody
10 go in this one.
Ellen Crotty started on the mound
for Suffolk. walklng three. striking out
tour and receiving many putouts In the
1,eld
Both 1.-ams went down quietly 1n
their respective first innings, but once
1hesecond rolled around. Suffolk took
o
ch
��
�ings off with O
..... �:�i ���
wolk. followed by a single from Anne
Sheehan Slohban Pattef'SOfl then
dro"'e II triple to right field. scoring
R.,.rui and (Anne) Patt�rson. and giving
thclady Ramso 2-0lcad. Paucrson ad•
vanced to third on a wlld pitch. and
then a,oond to score on a single by
Jacqu1c·wo1cot1• and Suffolk had a 3-0
...
lead
Two more runs Md crossed the plate
on a tripl( to right by Kim Reed, scor•
mg Paula Nee who had walked, and
C1otty. who had slnglcd.· Reed came
around with Suffolk's flnal run of the
Ing on o sacrlnce bunt by Jane
�����
Wen1worth got one of those nms
back In the third, cutting the lead to
6-1. but Crotty settled down to prevent
h from doing any fu�her
:::;;:�
Roms wercn·t �nlshcd
. But the
1
:,�;�:.,
n
� ��� ��th'irc!.C::
more hitting to
ffolk obo had
:
Shcc,han singled over short.
came around 10 score on• Wolcott hit.
making the SCOfe 1 1-2.
How-cver. Wentworth got back some
of those runs in the bottom of the
fourth. Wentworth's first two batters
reached base safety. with the first com·
t

':'��=���fr�:

:i:::�11

Ladr

some

ona-

::�n:rl��ztg

1

�t:,9 :;'1

the�n�:=!9:.,�.!?�!1'!
v� 10 ,econd on a wikl pitch: and
wasthcn slngled homc. tying the tte0fe
,t th1ff. ,nd ,.nd;ng the g,me into
extra Innings.
wl�:
th
m�:::�J:1� ��
victor·

�� :��ro;:, t;iw�';: ���:�
1
,:,:t��� only fourt ballers In the
fourth. allowing one single wMe ltrlk•

�- ��':t������i:
�:

u.1

�i:"sa-:'�C:: 7
the ig t

r h
Recd pieced a triple down
Odd llne, but was out when she gol hlt
byan Anne Patterson single.
Potterson SC0fcd horn first when
Shcehan doubled, tylng thegame7-7.
Sheehan went lo thlr4on the throw
home. and .mehow EmcDOO went to

alertly c.ame home on the play with the
go-ehcod nin. giving- the Rams • slim
8-'7�
put together a scoring al•
scoring thrttruns ln
th teams would add a nin In the teck ofthelrown
thcslxth, taklnga 10-81e,ed.
seventh. butSuffolk hcldontopostan thetopof
lr
excitlng l l -6 "'1ctory. thcfr first of the �
�
�� 1
: y�
seuon.
and they made lt wonhwhlle. The
sixth.
rno,e
C\lffl
was
e
l with
first. as the Ledy Ledy Rams � thrtt runs. el
Th �
,
one:
t l0 twooutst.o takiten 1 1 JOMeiaclwlth
cdbaek from a 7.0deflcl
=,u
(coeu....tl oa ,.... a)
steel en l l - l O vktory from Emctsol'I
Col•

t�·

/3:!

lead. Vlgliou1 alngled to lhort. and the
nainen advanced on a choppc," Wl fronl
of the plate by Gallante. Vigliotti cross
cd the palteo na deepnytoOffll:Ct'bv
l':l_ugcnl, and the Roms were now
o
�heldthef.NC bettcrt at bay
�
In their holfof the flra, while Suffolk
was able to add three more NW ii;t the

����=j=
:u�:�=�
6ey

�1�:�:'w�� �

� upon a wlld pitch; Sllltt� hit
one offthe flrst bucmlln s gloYc, and
H;,niey come •round with the founh
Suffolk run. Dlnlirdo and Vigliotti

Slattery, and the Rams left the ICCOnd
Inning with a 6-0 le.ad.
ENC KOred their lone ruri ol the
c:k>ubie,
game in the third fnrllng
single, andan em>f, all wlth two outs.
But Simons s.ettJed down. getting the
third °'- lone 11.rlkeout.
' Nvcd what could have been
Hanley
anothcr CIUSftdcrrun l n the fourthlnn,.
fool
:�r��:;�
ThcRamsgot two more In the sixth.
But 1hc nclfl ENC batter placet:I a Une Slattery led off the attack with one o(
d rl"'e Just lnslde the 1hlrd base bag, his three tr lples on the afternoon, ond
scoring the ninner from third wllh the come around to ICOl'e on a V�llottl
single past ICCOnd. Tom Cannon, who
winning run.
f
The sccopd game was an offensl,.... had walked ·prior to Vlgllott s hlt.
show for the Rams' bats,couplcd wfth a crossed the plate with the final run of
fine performance from the mound. the 911me on a wild pitch. The Rams
Simons went the distance allowlrlg""'"'had come away with an lmprCSSNC 8-J
only one nin In seven Innings of work. vk:tory oYCr th�
ruYderl.

The Cruudcrs opened their 1 1th
fMing with a walk. followed by a sto1Cf'1
base, a grounder to second, and
afl0Chct- wa1k. Toot put runners on first
and third withoneout. The nc1tt batter
dr illed O ahot down the third base llne.
hitting Steve Oallante. HoWCller , the
red and gunned
����u'::':r:�� !��

on•

tiOO�A.)' f'Ol:1
liOLL)'W()OV

A MUS�L iALUTI: .
Oirec/H b)'
MICHEL:! V. BUCKLl!Y

i

man. a double. an error. and o single,
before doublt play ended on)' funhcr
Suffolk·s lead had dwindled to

rn!o':

=
� �b=!�::,:
�
runncrsondgMngthe �the upptt·
hand onc:e again, 3-2.

1

Judy Brasier st.arted on the rnounc:I
for theLady Rams. gMng U9 four runs
in the firSl before being rel�cd by
Ellen Crotty in the second.
The score could have been a lot
higher in the first �ad ll not been for
catcher Paula Ntts reflexes. tagging
to score from
�h�;�.:�
Crony look 1he mound In 1he sec•
ond. gi,..ing up thrtt runs on thrtt
wa ks.anda couple oflnr�ld hiubefore
settllng down to hold Emerson score•
less for the next three Innings.
Suffolk·s big Inning came In the
third, cuttln$1 the Emerson lead 10 7-4.
Moria Crawf0td walked, and a<Wanc•
ed to third when Nee doubled to left.
it
I
� �. �:: ��U:o: :�
�re
Nee. making the score 7-2.
sending
single.
d
l
Infie
Rttd had an
Crotty to third. Crotly C\lentually
scored on o wild pitch. with Recd laking
third on the play. Potterson brought
Reedhome wilh a grounder to shon.
The Emerson pitcher ICltlcd down to
get the third out. but not bef0te the
l.ody Rams executed what would be the
first comcbadt of the game.
l:.met'SOf'I went down seo<clcssln the
fourth Inni ng, pa"'lng the way for the
utdy Rams '? cut the lead even more.
Once egom, Crawford led off the
1:
n
Z�� c��7'��� :
around to KOre on a llne dri"'e to left,
that was misjudged by the lcftfieldcr ,
Nee_eventually came around to score,

�,::=·::.-,s:��!��� �J::t���-:i=�
&

field enOf. That gave ENC a 2- 1 edge.
Suffolk rctook theleac:Hn the: flfth u
Crist.Ion! d rove a single put third and
thcn stole se<ond. Vigtiottiwolkcd;put-·
ting runners on flrst and second, and

Musical Oirecror
LAWRENCE A. IUCKLl!Y
Sandra a.nnea
NaACY Bi�
l(iro!-,YS,OwM

c........-

S rring
�
PhllHawlla
_,. M..,

01.... Che�
wuc,.u,on
JulteColta
C,NO-,
aoc, o, Giarc:lla
Kn.a.n Outioer

......

�
Vir!'laF-,

To,,y F.ienc:o
JollFerr.,,
la"YO..nn.ai

Faculty CoOtdinator
OR. ALAVITD MENDEZ

,...,
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/I.Ula '-- WcCa,1ny
c,;_,,CNitlc,pMr
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,plit doubleheader with ENC
I I team
Eastern
�rst 4. 3
back in
,rt•ssh1e
,Itching
, Oary
lliffling
he Jlrsl
sall but
llowlng

,.

The first game Sl!tned In Suffolk's
favor. H lhe the first two batters reach•
ed basc.John Crlstlanl led t he game off
with II walk and Chris Sl11t1ery followed
with a single. Crli!lanl came home on II
sJngle past second by Co•Capt.Oln Dave
Vlgllottl, making the ,co,e \ ,0, The
CruSllder pitcher then settled down 10
IM.ank the nelll Ihle@ Suffolk batten
escaping the inning with only minimal
damaqe,
Dinardo. who went the distan«.
retired the side In orde, fn the ENC first
on an ln� grounder, a .urlkeout.,md
a fly to cente,

ams win
a row

n
s
J
':, � for 1'::!t�� ��s�:�n� u�t;:U�
o
lnatlf19..._ 1n the first before being rcl cved by
I
in e
c:::fe �ld� been .i 101
��
igher in the Orst hod it not �n for
�liege
c tcher Paula Nce's ,cflc11:cs. tagging
�
to score
o
ne
h rn
:�� :1�:,Z;"!J
th
�ratty too: the mound in the sec
I ready
ond. giving up th1ee runs on three
walks and a couple ol lnfteld hits �o,c
� settling down to hold Emerson Kou:
he less for the nekl three Innings.
Suffolk's big I nning came ,n lhe
ftly In third, rutting the Eme,son lead to 7 4
MariaCrawford walked. 11nd advancit once
k took ,ed to third when Nee doubled to leh

"°,��

=�i: �=

� '::, ':, �;; �:a� r� :,;
o
r
with a . ��re
c
N
1A
g
= . C::� a��n� ���- sending
Crot
t
y
t
o
third.
Cro
t
ty
h'Cntual
ly
coring
giving scored on a wild pitch. with Reed taking
IOO ad· third on the play. Pattcnoo bioughl
h, and Reed home with a grouoder to short
The Emerson pitchef .settled down to
glc by
cl a 3-0 get the third Olli. but not before the
Lady Rams executed what would be the
firstcomeback
of the game
ep(ate
� went down KC>rcless in the
, sco,.
J. aod fourth Inning, paving the w11y for tt.c
came Lady Rams to cut the lead even more.
of the
Once ag11ln, C111wford led off the
,Jane scoring barrage In the roo,th Inning
with a walk. She came all the way
r
l
u
f
:a� �� ��:�:��°n,��;lb!":;,� l;�;.:1�':�:
Nee eventually came around to KOre,
rcvcnt
urther too. as the throw eluded the Infielders,
and the score was 7,6 with three Inn,
,ished l ngs to play.
1

���:

>t ooe
'd. but
ing to

• and
)ll hil.
some
>f the
ettcrs
: com•
pitch.
t bllts·
�ngle,
�rther
Hedto
In the
ost11n
of the

more
e lady
fklt to

n

=.:

it

:t:�

,
rouC:. !1=�� ��1:":ri:
ing out one aod getting the other two to
g,oond OUI. The Lady Rems tied the
ually
f
�::d l�n��=�=
Reed placed a triple down the right
fleld line. but WH out when she got hit
by an Anne Pattcrsoo single
Patterson · scored from first when
Sheehan doubled, tying the game 7,7.
Sheehan went to third on the throw
home, ond somehow Emerson went to
sleep for a minute, st111Ung momenta,,
lly wllhout calling a tlm�t. Sheehan
alcn1y came home on the play with the
�head run, givil')g the Rams a sllm
IH lffd.
Emersoo put togethe1 • K01ing at•
tack of their own scoring three runs In
the top ofthc slKlh, taklng a l O.S lc.d.
Suffolk put togcthcf their final
comebeck rally ol the game in the
slxth. aod they made It lll'Orthwh11e. The
Lady Rams K'Ofed three runs, ell with
l'f,'Ooutslo takean I J, IOIMC! wfthooe
t

1

(c�Uaued

oa,...

8)

Crlstlonl led the game off with a
single and come 11round to score H
St111tery rOC!kctcd II triple to center.
Dlnardo's lnflcld single 10 thlrd scored
Slattery, and the Rams had a quick 2-0
lead. Vlgllottl singled 10 short, a.nd the
runners advanced on a choppef In lront
ol the plote by Gallan1e Vlgliou/ cross,
ed the palte on a deep .fly to center by
Nugent, and the Rams were now
ahead.3-0.
Simons held the ENC batters at bay
In their l\alf of the first. while Suffolk
was able to add thrtt more runs in the
second. Cristian! and Matt Hanley led
the inning off with w11lk.s. then both
moved up on a wild pitch. Slattery hll
one off the Orst baseman's glove, and
Hanley came a round with the fourth
Suffolk run. Dinardo and Vlglloltl
popped to short. but then Cristian!
stoic home. C11llante singled home
Slattery, and the Rams leh the second
Inning with a 6-0 lead.
ENC 1COred their lone run ot-the
The Crusaders opened !heir I I th
game In the third inning on a double,
;,:�:' ;rt :�:ol:
�
lingle, and an et'TOI', all with two outs.
t ��:i:
11nother wa(k. That put runners on Orst But Simons settled down, getting the
11n;d 1h1�d w,th one out. T� next batter third out on a strikeout.
Hanley so� what could have beet,
he t rd base line.
�::::ed
•nother CIUSllder run ln the fourth Inn,
"St
��
11� �
' thi1dfu5eman ,ec:�� ::;��:: Ing as he made II diving catch lnt6 foul
the runner out at Orst
tcnltory with a runner on second.
The Rams got lwo more I" the sb1.th
But the neKt ENC bllucr � 11 nne Slanery led off the attack wltn one of
drive jusl in� the third base bag, his three triples on the afternoon, and
sc0<ing the runner from thi,d with the came 11r0llnd IQ �re on a Vigliotti
winning run
single pasr second. Tom Connon, who
The second gomc was 11n offensive had walked prior to Vlgllottfs hit.
show for the Ra,m' bats coupled with a c,ossed the plate with the final run ol
flne perfor mance fro,;, the mound the game on a wild pitch The Rams
Simons went the dlst.11nce allowlnQ h6d come away with an Impressive 8• I
only one run in seven i nnings of work. ¥k1ory over the Crusaders.
Neither team w;u; able to b1ing any
runs across the plate unlll the
Crusaders scored two I n their half of
the third on II combln11tion of II hit bk�·
man, a triple to deep cente,, and an in.
field errol'. Thot 911ve ENC a 2 1 edge.
·
Suffolk retook the lead ln the fifth as
Cristlani drove a single post third end
then stole second. Vigl iotti Willlkcd, put•
ting runners on first and second. and
setting the stoge for Rich Nu�t.
Nugent doubled to center. scoring both
rurinetsand giving theRams the uppct'•
hand on«again. 3·2.
The Crusaders goc that run back H
their first ru� reached base. ad,
v11nced to second on a wild pitch, ond
w.» then srngled home, tying the score
at three. and 5-cnding the game Into
eKtra inmng:1,,
The game lasted fOlll mo1e innings.
with both teams digging to be the
victor
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A MUSICAL SALUTI:
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MICHELE Y. BUCKLEY
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way ol .c:koow'cdging tht:k ml:ltakes
and showing lludenls that they arc
commlllcd to slgnlflcent changes.
Studenu hope, SOA on ,be to this
(continued from page 8)
challenge. t t would &hciw true leader•
ship to other students who want to
To the Editor.
ork with them to Improve the quality
w
My name Is Kaien Uschmsky and ror
of education at Suffolk.
ovc, 11 ye.er oow, I aloog with Gipsy Man
I have been c,itlcizedby SGA for not
and D,. O e,aldlnc Manning have been
being able to flnlsh the video lhls
ptoduclng II vldt!O concermng the
5-cmcster Joe Peluso even questioned
myths associated wJth the homeless
is a video. Well I am only 11
thc,c
f
i
up
Along with 11°14vldeo project, we set
single human being and I never �er
eight bar rels a1ound the university 101
thought I would be embroiled In a b,tttt
the depo$lt ol ,ccyctiblc bcve1<1Qt! cans.
battle with my own Student Govern•
1nc :.tudents, faculty, and staff make "
meot As.social� that I support
decision a!t 10 whether they throw trash
.
actrvitlcs fee about
thr IQh my
<M
1n10 the bancl o, cans. The pmceed!t
whether government should be con•
horn the can ddve wm be g1vco to the
with
ccrned
la1 issuH that effect all
50C
Mass.6chusetts Coah1ionfor the Hornt.'
of us. So the video has been delayed
less. 11 is 1hr<M19h the can d11vc and
oodwill l>:eshownin. th e fall?' l988.
vldeo p,o,cct thllt l bccamepaS510Nte
Tho5e mYOlved with the video proj
ly awa,c thal 1nd1vldual� can and do
CCI invite 1,he gradU11ting seniors to ·
make d1flercnccs in the work!
come bbck •n lhe fall to view the video.
11'IC one thing I was not pi-cparcd 101
II you leave your name. address. 11nd
while p1oduc1ng the video and contmu
telephone number in the �iology
mg the can drwe w11s !he amount ol
Deport ment S• I042. we will take
rc!t15tan<:c t would receive to..,ard the
,esponsibflity in contacting )'OU on the
PfOJec:t lrom my Student Government
foil screening.
As.soc:u,tloo I he Studcn1 Government
To Mr Peluso. I ptrSOnallylnvitc you
As.soc:tcJttOO throughout the year ha�
along with fellow SGA membc.11 10
madc a coru.c10Us dec:1$10n tonotbe10
view the documentary and talk to the
volvl:<I on any )()Clctl issue - whethe,
anlution we a rc giving the mo
y
t
ne
���
�u:
��
: 1:,::c•:':�!��y°'
l am proudto have been a pan ofthe
t,ee,n ,nellec:tivc H a govcrn ,ng body ddulls and ,ake you, pos1lions as
video and to have worked with Clpsy
The SGA s m,,mbe,
and
etec1ed o!Jic,al1
�rlouslv
---- s credentials
--------� Man and Dr. Manning. We beliNc
,
a
w, g,v1ng thcLady Rams 11n 1 1 0 �:: 1
(continued fro m page 7)
1
��
.
���
::::
Crottylet11ed the srde fn o,dc, in the whe!hc, ?r not individuals have a
inning 1emc1lnmg to be played
respo
nslbility
to
help those less
Crotty ,cached 11111 on an cnor, and seventh. and the Lady Rams had a two fortunate.
scored on a double to ccn1e1 by Reed. time come flom behind victory lo, their
ames. and
Reed adv11nccd IO thi1d on a witd pilch.
i :,:h
I ky
:'�n�
:c-----::------'K
"'
,'-"
"::C
"L
:,,c
::::M
ood he came ar u d o scor on
ql.lH!lon. Certain SOA members have
made blat.11nt ,acist and homophobk:
remorks. The governing body's lack ol
leadership creates an emba1rassment
for this instilutlon.
I p,oduced the video in an attempt to
ra,se awaieness about a se11ous soc:lal
problem In this country thllt 111fec:ts all
of us_ yes even Suffolk students .
It would hove been awedatcd If the
Student Covernmtnt Association
chose 10 get Involved. bl.It what wllS
1:ven mo,c p1oblcm111ic was that SGA
has no insight Into what there ,cspon
:i;ibnitics as elected ofliclals
For speakingout aga1ns1 the 51udent
Government Assoc:l11110n and asking
que51ioos �h as what ,s SOA's
rcsponsrb,hl) 10 the 54.iflolk studenl. I
ha� been celled by SQA members a
li.,cking anholc. a -basta,d,- 11
bitch. and I have been physic.ally
1hrcatened SGA conton'U11lly abuses
1he11 pos,toons to se,ve their own pur
po56. This institution 111ught me
theoretically abot.r1 govc,nment. 11 s
leaden and lhelf responsi bility to the
people -.ho elcctl:<I them SCA ha!t
violated 1111 that I have lca,ncd If this in
s11tution will not tolc,atc overt, covert
,ac,sm and 1napprop11111c behavior 11
mull then shul dowt1 SOA The

;;::a_:v:
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The Lady Rams received many
another wild pllch, tying the game
I Q. I Q.. Patter,on singled 11nd went to strongconuibuliofls fromeve,yone on
tii,d oo an erroi on the throw 10 the team, as they all pulled togeihcr
1
to put
-�-s::�-=��
�ir=� ::;t,:r �� ��r�1!:w�:
t
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Dear Edlto,,
J do not agree with 1-eVcral points
Dove Grady made in the April J lthSti(.

=r_

f�

the Dem.ion making p,ocaa b long
•OVfl due. The llmt: ro, atructurc and
conformity b now nffded to bulk! a
solid founliatlon on which thb Unlver,
sity ('611 rest upon. Mafl)' other prob,
lems such u: minimum staffing; oo,
going tnilnlng; dq>a� and Inter•
'ditpettmental corretpe>nden«: mlddle
management; hiring prac.Uc.n end
many others
to be dlsc:usscd and
restructured.
I promised ysclf, H I entered the
ncld of Law Enforcement with Suffolk
University, that If ffly effec.tlVCness to
be a positive aod Jntcgtal pert of the
Dt:pertment and c:amp14 community
no longer existed, I should mow on. I
by no mean• wish to Imply that I have
been a perlect Patrolman and that I
possess no faults. Howewr, when en
Administration constilntly and con
sistently dcmoo1tr11tes an loability to
lcad.problansmuhlplyto theircu�
wrernclcvcl.

.

r,

The �tent of this letter b NOT lo
d
belittle anyone by • "frustrate " em-ployee, but It ls ITIOfe of on ouempl to
effect a change or at least 10 Init iate a
rNiew of the Polll:e Oep111tmcnts
'strengths. weaknesses and goal9:. !')y
employment with the Suffolk UnIver•
sity Police Otportmcnt has been a f11lr•
M>mC
Jy posltivt: one and hnUI\Jghtme
lessons that wlll help me for the ,est ol

:�������!t�:ca;l�;•!�I�

ha11t: �lopt:d,frlefldships, The pur ,
pose or this letter b to exp,css my feellngs and through lhem. I hope, my
a
1 i
���u':�: �1: ::�e t
burden ol the cur,cnt altuatloo and If
I've Invoked any ectlon by thll letter,
then, I hope some positive •nd mun,

��r::sp:::� =:�1:':: �� t!
the rigid, dfk:lcnt. pn,greaslve and
respectcd Departmen1. fve alway1 hod
visions of It becoming.
ni

o

Relpectfully,
�f��r�h';, �:�:1:r;,,Ian
st
���
-----------,' = ���t!':���1=�
productive. But, SOA's funcUon ls to
Suffolk Unlllt:nity
P
ol
let:
�I
deal with a wide realm ol student
Issues. aod thats uactly what it has
Dear Editor.
done thlsyea r.
I also feel Grady misrepresented Joe
I am writing to exprua my disgust at
t

lst · Annual ��=�=)'��1�,:��� ��:,:����==;
TEMPLE
STREET
FAIR
folk's comm�� In helping
the down 11nd ouL- What Joe did was

afternoon,

April 13th, there were ce:r•
taln members ol this sorority heard
t

Karcn'shomc1eu project. .Joc sald the
students he's talked with are not In
ravor of giving Uschlnsky's project any
money. Nobody on SOA has "blasted"
Uschlnsky for the great lnitlaUvc she

featuring

The Jabberwocks

APRIL 20� 1988·
Noon to 4 P.M.

Spory.sored Campus_ Wide

FOOD • PRIZES • ENTERTAINMENT
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letter word s, !hey ll"Kllcated, in
screeching voices, what they thought
of ttic music that wo, being 11lred fr.om
SuffOlk's radio station, WSFR. I understand that not all of the members were
n
1
ch
he
��� � ����o���:: ��:::s !�f ����
more student funds to Uschlnsky's . .� down to the station aod request
homeless project.
music more to their liking.
Unfortunately, th«! llltlofl wu clos,
lngdowntlncethefewunooneslgncd
Slnce:rcly,
Mark F. X. Delaney . up to fill In the slots for the afternoon.
M
TotheEd tor, ,S0 C1aaol1J9
. = ai:����:i��� 'i:
i
I feel that It Is my duty and rcspon- screKhesagaln; letting CWf)'Ol"leJnthc
siblllty to let· It be known my re-, �lkflng know that they (the -Phi s1g
for lt:avlng thc St.lfolkUnlve:rsity Polk:e members). thought about our music
0epertr1'1f4 The Pol� Department is prog,_,,,.

f:�;;(f�!:!�;��;:;I����
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slstcnt leek of actloo on already exist• - considered an adult, and should be
Ing problem, by an Ineffective Admln, able to OC1 eccordlngty. Thue people
lstratlofl.
coukl always take up the- open ,lots
Pr�ntly, my own resources and" and broadcllst thclrown'lhow, pleylng
qualltlri arc not effect� bciDQ util•
their own type of IJlu k:. If they.do not
a
lied � I � little prospect f0< the • wistl to participate then
I feel they have •

��� :�� /
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bnitdy takffl. A pt:rlec.tanak>gyolthe
current situation b:
--We ha11t: • deaf Mmlnlstratioo
leadingbKnd 'WOl'kers on an unpeYCd
road or un«rtalnty towards the
•
futwe.�
A rNlew of Polley, Procedures and

:i�g��r�;���:;

to

Y
� �l�
� ���
� ·thc
t
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and request IOfflCthlng more to their
Ullin;. Instead or acting like obnoJOOUS
•'
children.

Slncflely,
t.lNMen.due-.
WSFR StaffMember

